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Purpose: Since camitine  plays an  important role  on  fat

oxidation,  infiux of  carnitine  could  be crucial  fOr muscle

metabolism,  The  OCTN2,  a  sodium-dependent  solute

carrier,  is assumed  to transport  carnitine  into skeleta1

muscle  cell. We  have  found  that contractile  activity

facilitated carnitine  uptake  in skeleta1 muscles.  However,

the regulation  mechanism  of  carnitine  transport  during

muscle  contraction  remains  unclear,  The purpose of  the

present study  was  to clarify  whether  OCTN2  translocates

to the plasma membrane  due to muscle  cQntractlon.

Methods: Isometric tetanic muscle  contractions  weTe

elicited on  the left hindlimb muscles  of  male  Wistar rats.

rmmediately after electrical stimulation,  hindlimb

muscles  were  fixed by perfusion of phosphate buffer with

paraformaldehyde  and  the muscle  cross-sections  were

analyzed  immunohistochemically. We  also  extracted  the

sarcolemma-enriched  fraction from  deep  portion of  m.

gastrocnemius by centrifugation  and  measured  the

amount  of  OCrN2  protein by western  blot. Results:

Immunohistochemical  analysis  demonstrated  that

OCTN2  was  mostly  located in the sarcolemma  and  also

in the intracellular region.  Colocalization of  OCTN2  and

dystrophin was  increased in contracting  muscle  compared

with  resting  muscle.  Westem  blots showed  that the

sarcolemmal  OCTN2  was  increased by muscle

contraction.  Cenclusion: The  present study  revealed  that

muscle  contraction  induced an  increase in the amount  of

OCI"N2 in the sarcolemmal  membrane  by histochemical

and  biochemical analysis.  We  cQnclude  that carnitine

uptake  into myocyte  is subject  tQ short-term  regulation  by

musc]e  contraction  and  invelves the translocation  of

OCI'N2 from intracellular stores  to the sarcolemma.
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Purpose:  A  
-number

 of  studies  have shewn  that

changes' in muscle  contracttle activity regulate  the

expression  df mondcarboxylate  trtihsPorters (MCTs) i'n

tlte skel'etai  muscle.  The  aim  of this study  was  to

ifivestigate the effect of,functiQnal  Qverload  on  MCT1

and  MCT4  protein expression.

Methods: Plantaris m/uscles  frerp male  ICR  mice

(g-}ye.e' k.ald) ivere  functlQnalty eyerloaded for 1.5. days.

by abfation  ef-the  syne'rgistiG･muscles.'B{oed-  sarhples

are 
'coltected

 feT measurin'g  
'plasma

 testostero'ne and

]ab'vafe 
'e6fibefittati6'n'.

 MCTI,  
'MCT4

 
'and

 AMPK

pt6'iein expression  wds  d'eiermihed by Wesit'ern

bl'otting.

Results and  9iscussien: The body ,weight was  not

altered  ･thorough the experimental  period. The

plan.ta...r;.s' m.u,s/gle w,eight incre4sed aftgr 1 d4y .gf

overload  (p<O.05). MCTI  and  MCT4  Protein

expression'  increased after  12 days''after･func{ional

overload  Cp<O,05). AMP.activated  
'protein

 
'kinase

(AMPK) Pfiosphotylatiori' status  [phOsPho-A'MPK

(Thr'i 7'2)hota'I' AMPk1' was  e)evated  after  3-9  days of'

functi,onal,, oyerload  .(p<O.05). Plasma testosterene

concentration  was  elevated  after  l2 days of  functional

over.lgad  (pgO.05)-, while  }acta{g ¢ Qneentrattpn was  not

altered.  Thus, .the current  study  demonstrated 'that

heayY  mechanical,  loadihg induees inCtease in MCTI

and  MCTa  protein expression  in the muscles  with

increase in AMPK  phosphorylatioil status  and  plasma

test6sterbriecoricentiation.
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